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Fint of all let me sincerelv thank the members of the lndian Phvtooatholwical 
S & i  (IPS) for havmg electedmP Pres~dent of the S o c ~ t y  for 1986. 0;r society rook 
several stem dunns the year to make it a more dvnam~c organisation and I am confident 
that the IF% wiU e&r& In the next few years as one of ?he more active profes~onal 
sccietlos in the country 
Modern plant pathology In India has a history of only about 80 years. After a modest 
beginning at Pusa, B~har In 1905, with Sir Edwn J. Butler as the "father of lndian plant 
pathokgy", plant pathology has made impressive progress, lndlan plant pathoiogists 
haw contributed sisn~iicanllv to the science and art of dant ~atholwv both nationallv 
a d  internationally.-until about 1960, Indian plant pathol& washighly mycology. 
oriented. However, with the advent of agricultural universities In the sixties, pathology 
M t ~ s  in India d~vers~f~ed with a iot more emphasis on diaease control In farmer's 
Llds. Today we see a more balanced dewiopment of plant pathology than we did a few 
years ago Where do we ~o from here? Thls questlon has occup~ed my mlnd for some 
tlmo now and I thought I should use the opportunity that the IPS has prov~ded me today 
to bring my thoughts togother and share them w~th you God wllbng, I hope to be 
around In 2000 A.D to be able to read the contents of today's lecture and to evaluate ~ t s  
impllct, if any. 
It was about four months ago that I communicated the title of my kcture to the 
Secretary. IPS. I started read~ng papers that can be considered as the cuttlng edges of 
plant patholcgy today. I was hoping to tell you how indian plant pathology can quickly 
catch up with plant pathology In developed countr~s. However, whik I was organising 
the content of the lecture and strugglmg to prepare the outline, it occurred to me that 
currently tm many things are going wrong with indian plant pathology. I felt it would ba 
yet awther futik exerclse if I painted only a rosy picture a b u t  what we can achieve. I 
theretme decided to discuss the uroblem we are fac in~ and to offer a few solutiom for 
your c&ration. ~urthennore; I decided no1 to chan& the titk of my kcture bocauro 
I felt we mav need the next 14 wars to cut our house in order. Therefore, it w hsve 
ccine to liab to a scholarly lecture from me today. you are Qotng to be disa&nted. 
h accept my apologies for that. 
There cannot be any doubt that we I d m ~  have the " m c  potentd" to excel m 
any human erdedvwr, mcludmg work on phnt pathdogy Unfortmtely, ow country 
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door mt  prwide the "envimnment" that will bring w t  the beat in our rcientbta. I am 
gdng to discuss mainly this "envimnmmt" aspect in today's k tu re .  We kmw very wen 
that the results of our ~ t i o n s  today wit be seen or felt only in the future. I will discuss 
the prerent and likely future situations under four main headings; viz., teaching, 
research, extension, and administration. I must also emphasize that the prolent situation 
is not unique to plant p a t h o b ,  as m a t  disciplines in agriculture haw similar pmMem~. 
PRESENT SlTlJAnON 
Teachins 
In the sixties and until mid.seventies, the situation with regard to teaching looked 
verL bright. With new agricultural universities coming up and with the "green revolution" 
on, there was a lot of enthusiasm in teaching. However, for some reason we lost that 
initiative and the situation today is rather gloomy. We introduce pbnt pathology to 
undergraduate students and we expect to create a genuine interest in plant pathology m 
the minds of students when they take an introductory course. There are plant 
pathologists all over the world who chose a career in pknt pathology because their first 
teachers knew how to create interest in the subject. If Dr. L. K. Joshi had not been my 
first teacher of pbnt pathology, I am fertain 1 would haw chosen some other subject. 
What do we commonly see today? In most universities, undergraduate teaching is 
avoided by the more experienced teachers. Bright young teachers are made to feel that 
undergraduate teaching is some mrt of low.ievel job or po~ibly a punilhment. 
Undergraduate teaching is more chaUenginq than postgraduate teaching and involve6 a 
lot more work. Young teachers who want to do a good job through innovative methods 
of teaching are often not given the required support and encwasment  by the sonior 
t e a c h .  
Many teachers, including those who taught earlier generations of studeritr as well as 
those teachtnq young students today, inadvertently give the impression t b t  @ 
research is carried out only in the more developed countries, thereby creating an 
Inferiority complex that remains with many scientists for the remainder of their lives. 
A large body of students m India &w h a y s  been more interested in obtaining hkh 
marks or grades than in learning their subject matter propedy. Thia besomesvery dear 
when our students 90 to the USA for e tudk  for they hw more than normal interest in 
grades in contrast to American students. Today student discipline is not managed 
properk and effectivek, at dilferent kwls with the result that the audmtr 'demand' hi& 
w k s  or grades for the Leaot effort on their part. In wch an environment, d * c i W ,  
hardwokiig, ekere ,  and honest stuclenta will somehow manwe to & rwll end later 
succeed in life, kat a body of studontr will bewme d y  modiocn profenhds.  
What a waste of human raourceal Toachii can be conridned succasful only when it 
hdp the mdoritV datudmb to u r n &  tf@rperfmnce,  mi not when it& 
idontilvr the who ar. mturdJy &td and who are Iho 
onvhorarnththeirhomer. 
My overall assessment is that the situation in plant pathdoej, raearch is static. We 
have c m  up to a certain standard, which is n e i t k  deteriorating nor improving. Thaw 
is definite scope to change the situation into a d y m &  one. There a n  several 
constraints and I dl discuss these in the fdlowing parsgraphs, 
Pa thoWts  of my generation as well bs our yarnpcr cdlasgucl, are in a great huny 
to publiih, truly believing in the 'publiih or Wh' philosophy. Therefore many 
publications are poor in qual~ty, i.e., poor in language, Puatratiow, andlor content.There 
is a tendency to ~ublish short communications mrelv to increase the number of  am 
credited to the akhor. Sometimes the same data arkpubllhod in more than ono'&per. 
Thesis results are often split up into many short papers. Another undesirable aspoct of 
publication is the pressure seniors put on juniors to give them utxherved cwuthorship, 
or the revem, i.e., juniors pressurising seniors to coauthor, with the main aim of 
placing seniors under an obligation for a possible favour in future. 
There is much to be said about theris guidance. Some wnior rtaff like to haw many 
students, even though they are unable to @ve adequate attention to all their 
requirements. Thesis guidance involves three important training functions: to develop 
the student's ability to (i) plan and execute experiments, and interpret results, (ii) write 
well, and (iii) present results to an audience. Students suffer when senbr teacher-~uldes 
cannot give them adequate attention. So often I am distressed to see young workers 
failing to write good, acceptable papers and to present them well. Often t h e l ~ s  are not 
examined critically. 
In most situations, modem plant pathobgcal roaoarch cannot be carried out by an 
individual in isolation. Team effort is often needed which means that willingneed to 
cooperate wth other scientists is essential. H o w e r ,  we see a depressing situatbn in 
several plant pathology departments where scientists do not even speak to each other. 
Guides prevent students from freely consulting other dentists. When much situations 
occur, the departments cannot possibly expect productive interdisciplinary cmperation. 
fhe net result is that the progress of our own profession severely ouffers. 
Last, but most important, is the kck of adequate financial eupport for scientbtr to 
buy even small items needed for resparch. Finances are insdsquate for travel, supplur, 
and labour. Reently, I was distressed to hear from a pathdogkt that even Eor typing 
manuscripts, his university expects him to spend his own m o w .  
Extension sctivihea in plant pat- are much bctte~ organized today than t b  
ware 25 wars a, but much rmalr .  to be done. The whole concept d extembn hm 
underpDnc c& Many agricultural umwmbos hdd f a r m '  hun and t h  b rp 
~ i e t o t h e v k l ~ f a ~ c b r e b n ~  T k q w a t w u a k e d b y f ~ m  
h a V . f a d p a ~ t o f i n d ~ n w n t o t h n ~  Ibefamrunocllabout 
~ t h a ~ d t h K h a r r a W o f p d Q I i n t h a & r i x t i C ~ D n l y b a c a u c ~  
adrtgd me c p d y  for not hwng found the arwn eLllur. Chsbnw pad by 
b m a r n c t k a ~ t o r u c c a r m r r a c a r r h a n d e * t a r b n . T a d a y , i h r r a k ~  
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interaction between pknt pathologists and farmers. Also there are many more 
extemion*riPnted publkations related to plant diseases than before. 
Not all that I am going to say about the present situation with regard to 
admiitratbe support is going to be liked by sow administrators, if they read this 
paper. Whereas the success or failure of vicechancellors' tenure affects the entire 
scientif~ community of the concerned university. successes or failures of deans andlor 
heads of departments affect the pathologists moie directly. Tho biggest problem today is 
the lack of support that the administrators are able to extend to scientists. The result is 
that the community of scientists, particularly the youngor goneration, sufkn, and in 
spite of having real potential to grow, they never reach the appropriate heights in their 
professbns, plant pathology included 
What do we see today? Young plant pathologists are hired and are expected to 
work in ill.eaui~wd laboratories. If  vouns mtholosists show initiative and drive, and in 
the process ;Ga l  independent and;riticyattitud~s, they are immediately "disciplined" 
by deliberate restriction of their initiatives. Pathologists in some institutions do not haw 
adequate financial support to buy even simpk glassware, chemicals, and other supplies. 
Purchase systems are tedious and full of red tape. Purchase officers think that they are 
do~ng a great favour to scientists d they procure any items at all, and often they will tire 
the scientists out by raising all possible objections to their requests. Sewral plant 
patholw departments procure equipments after overcoming many hurdle#, but when 
these equipments require repairs, administrators cannot find enough money. So often do 
I hear the comment, during my vlsits to pathoiogy laboratories, that such and such 
equipment has gone out of order and is awaiting repairs. It is a pity that adequate fun& 
are seldom available for repairs. However, what makes me sad is that money i laviahly 
spent on mn-professional ewnts such as V.I.P. visits. 
Several plant pathology departments do not get regular supplies of electricity or 
euen tap water. Pathologists are expected to know the crop disease situation each 
season m the geographical region in which they are located, but adequate transport 
facilities are not provided. Library support has been deteriorating in several universities; 
recently I was pained to hear that one of our well.knwn universities no longer 
subscribes to the "Annual Review of Phytqthology" on the ground that the library 
budget is inadequate to meet the escalating costs of journals and books. Participation in 
conferences and annual meeting of professional societies is becoming increasingly 
difficult for many. 
Selection of staff is not always on the back of merit. One of the formvrt 
agricultural educationhits of Mia, Dr. N. K. Anant Rao, a fonnn dean of agriculture at 
Pantnasar, o h  used to say that when he wkcted a new naff mmnber, he looked at 
hi aa cntkah aa a father wkl bok at the prwpective hluband for hia dsuehter. A 
d n d e  caddate k.wmetimos selected wer a k t - r a t e  candidate wen though they 
may have M.Sc. (Ag.) a d  h .D .  dognos from the sme imtitution, just because the 
infna wsulaie trae a BSc. (149.) degree and the better one dwr not. I consider tkz 
system of invitjng outddo B*partr kn intmkving candidates to be bad. On the one 
hand it is an a d m ' i  that the staff d the concerned univmity are hxapabk d 
sdecbng bdditiard staff to suit their requirements and on the o t k ,  it allow. 
manipuhtion in s e l e c h  through the outside expert, who may not haw a genuine 
interest in the selection anyway. No one seems to w o w  whm the intetviewo am 
c a ~ e l k d  because the expert does not turn up on the date of inletview. What abwt the 
loss of the candida+'s time and money? I know at least one Univzrsity which ma& 
excellent stalf selections without the hob of outside expert8 until 1975 (after which, 
unfortunately it Idlowed the practice of other universities), 80 why can't we do that 
everwhere? 
Simiirly, the selection of students on any bssis other than merit is yet another 
undesirable foature. The departments of pbnt pathology which haw maintained an open 
door pdicy and rec~ i t ed  on the bask of merit alone haw gained stature. 
Sewral plant pathology departments have adopted the system of rotating the 
headshp, even though its utility is not yet proven. Administratom have most often givm 
"higher status* to plant breodorr, and treating other disciplines as "supporting" 
d'iscipliws, thus causing continuing friction. This has adversely affected interdisciplinary 
research in crop improvement in the country. 
Before I proceed further I would like to clarify that, notwithstanding what I have soid 
so far, there are good vice~chancellors, deans, heads of departments, and plant 
pa thcks t s  (teachers, researches and extension workem) who are providing effectiv-3 
Leadership and doing justice to the witions they hold. But to chart& the situation for 
the better. we must tw to eliminate or reduce the constraints that exist. In the next few 
paragraphs I would liie to share with you my thoughts about how we can handle t k  
situation to ptwide a bener future for plant pathology. 
Teaching 
This is where we can show measurable progress by the end of thia centw.  I 
consider that the head of the depamnVunit of pbnt pat- is a key perm and he 
must set an example as a fair, sellless, honeat, dedicated, and disciplined perm. 
Withwt t h e e  charactdtics he cannot command genuine relpe~t  from hb cdleaSU08 
and students, and he will fail to create a fair and honedl environment for evotyono ehe to 
be p~~ductive. He must capiblii on the ener&s of young~r dfmembon by pl.ddiW 
them as much support a d  encourangoment aa he can. Am 1 raying .anahing new? No! 
Thi. haa been raid for centuries by phibwpheq in all civilisationr. Howew, we haw to 
4 ounrlvsl d these aimpte principks dl the time. b it re& no diffkult for evPry 
head of b w b n m t  to do this in his own interat a$ well 8s in the interest of hi6 
and n d ~ ~  reduce inta+taff tendons. h e  thia !s achinad, t s a c h  
inpwo.TsachnwivntrcaOadfshband~throrpsctdintum~tFuf ine 
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lntrcducfoly c m  m plant pathobgy a n  like the foundations of a building. A 
6- hWng needs fwndations. Why then do many of us treat these courses 
as routine, mintonsting, and full of drudgery? Thii attitude must change. If no one else 
is eager to teach an introductory course, the head should offer to teach it. I assure yw 
that w h  an action d be most wlcome to the students and the c o d  head will 
find it a uety stimulating Md chahgng  experience. Practicals or bbaratory seasianr 
must be impmued. F i  nipo and assignments must be encouraged. Teaching aids must 
be produced and ured freely. If necessary, some of the funds allotted to other activit~es 
of the department should be transferred towards the introductory courses. 
I would like to make a special mention of videotaw. Let the use of videotapes be 
extended to teaching m plant pathology. After having recentb produced two videotapes, 
one on sterility mcraic and the other on phytophthora blight of pigeonpea, I would like 
to tell you that this task b not at all difficult. An you need is a script, materid in fkld and 
laboratory, assistance from a p r o l e a i d  vidwgapher, and technical input from one or 
two =ientistJ/technicim All thii will not cwt you a fortune. Such videotapes would be 
immensely useful in undergraduate teaching. Students will enjoy and kam more by 
seeing an erbphyd mite moving or Phytophthora zoospores swimming on the screen 
than under a microrcopo kns. 
The ability to diagnw plant d isea~s under k l d  conditions is still far from 
satisfactory. 1 haw observed that nome senior pknt pathologists avoid going to the field, 
not because they are very busy elmhere, but because they lack confidence in 
diagnosing different dirordem. Teactdng plant disease diagnosis needs to be 
strengtheied; a good extenaion pathologist usualiy makes a very good teacher of such a 
course. If our desimtnn ha6 anything to do with pbnt wtholasv, thm no matter what 
indepth research-. are &ing,we & s t  be abk to idDntify crop dikeares conMently; 
otherwise we lore the right to be callod pathologists. 
An aspect of teaching that has been c o n t r o v d  for many yeam now is the 
evaluation of tewhing by students. Just as the success of any product depends on 
w h e t k  the uson are satisfied M not, I firmly beliew that students must be ercouraged 
to evaluate teaching. I have exporisrred this end I am convinced that the students' 
mticisms helped me a great 1 2 4  In improving my teaching. The evaluation dtcschii of 
aU courser by students at the e d  of a term should prove very w f u l  in improving the 
standard of teaching. Tho eaw way to implement this b to encourage teachen to 
volunteer f n  evaluation by students. I know no more effective way of improving 
)oaching. 
As 1 add before, there hma hu a atrea on tho number of p u b k a t b ~ ~  that a 
rcirntht plblirhor. U R i * U u n i r m t h i n g ~ w r o n g w i t h t h k ~ t h e q u d i ~  
~ ~ . b d a n p l t h d o p * t r w b c t t o t a t w r l t i n g a n d ~ p a p p n k r E & h  
f i m n ~ d ~ & n a t i a a , b u t b y i n t e m a t i o n a l ~ , ~ ~ d ' i h D v P t o  
guatavm~~.hlpposdr(othiepoMomhorbsenrathffcaualIfwrrad 
a paper to a non.refereed journal, we say "why bother abwt the language; it will get 
publihed anyhow." On the other hand, if we send a paper to a refereed journal we say 
"the editors urill take care of it, m again wny bothePThese attitudes haw earned us a 
very bad reputation in international plant pathdcgy circles. We can easily change this 
situation. First of all we must educate administrators that in plant pathology, if a full time 
researcher, who has good facilities avaihbk, publishes 2 full pawn and 2 short notes in 
refereed journals in a year with his name as senior author, then his research 
performance should be considered wry good. Thore is no need to give much 
importance to those who publish more than this. If less facilities are available, then 
expectations by way of research papers should bo conespondimgly less. No paper 
should go outside unless it is reviewed internally by at least two colleagues in the 
unit/department and by a statistician and a language editor (a teacher in English wiJl do). 
Above all, the pathologist concerned must make a conscientious effort to improve his 
own writing ability. Our training in being quality-conscious should start when we write 
the thesis for our M.Sc, or Ph.D, and the thesis3uide has a very important role to play. 
If the guide simply rewntes the them for his student, just because he finds it more 
convenient, he is doing great harm to the student and to our profession. 
I have already ment~oned the difficulties that some pathdogists face in getting their 
manuscripts properly typed in their departments. Such a situation should not be 
tolerated. To improve the typing efficiency we must move towards using word proceswrs 
in our departments. 
Thesis guidance 
Much can be done to improve the situation in this regard in the next 10 to 15 years. 
I haw often asked Ph.D. examinees to explain what the word thesis means and why the 
degree is called doctor of philosophy. I have rarely received satisfactory answers to 
these questions. One of the difficult thing lor the young postgraduate student is to 
select a suitabk problem. The guides must avoid assigning the problem, but offer a 
choice of problems and let the student finally c h o w  one. Encourage the student to 
freely consult any one if he finds it necessary. He must consult a statistician prior to 
lnltlatlng expernnents Gudes must see each experiment n progress Th.  w~ll w e  a 
chance for on the spot dscrsson Most theses that I have read so far, adequately r e w  
the earler dark, but often the re- tend to be rlmple narratolu wthout any c n t d  
comment When 11 canes to wnnng, let the student h~mwlf come up wth a r d  drah 
each t w  Let hm learn to defend each sontmce d hm theas grammatrally sc wH sc 
for its meaning. Let him thoroughly understand the meaning of routiwly used words 
such as introduction, review, experiment, discussion, summaw, and *act. All this will 
help him in &loping a critical outbok. Giw him reading auignnarnr with the sdr 
of c r i t i & ~ u ~ i c a b m  d wll-knwn worken in the &Id. Encarrspe the 
student to read e w u  ~ a w r  he cites m d n a l  and not iurt rrmsin contend with the Lbstraft. Help the &t to bgan ct&ycrmciour.when it come, to the @pin& 
i b h t h a ,  and photogaPhs to k iKkded in hio tholk Unlottumtely, tho noNDn still 
pDnitr that the bulkier the thedr the better it is. When the 6ame thesb cnttent MI k 
a d g p a t c k c o v n d i n r a y 1 0 0 p a g e s d 2 0 ~ h d ~ a p h r , i t i s a ~ d  
p n p e r m d i i m e t o w r i t e \ n i t e ~ a n d ~ 4 0 4 0 i l l u t r a t i a r . i f m d r n t r a n  
encouraged to hP hilei and learn t ~ i u  to write prertsely. they will produce a bhorter, 
more readable and more dcceptahle thes~s Hcpr~mdnd yuur studcarits 11 you f~nd them 
l~ l t ~ng  paragraph> from puhlislied Ibterature lor ~nclus>on I  thcu brtteups Emourage 
your student 10 prc%nt at least one paper from h ~ s  thes>s hc.lore an audirn~c Help h ~ m  
to prepare ~t well through rehearsals Let hum use i l~dcs transparenilrc ~m ly  i! these are 
01 excellent qunl~t i  and t i  they clearly rcvu,ll what the studrtlt intends to stir,w: 11 is 
better to present a papfr without slides than to use had ones 
Some ol you may be wondering by now whether I am not wasflnq y u u ~  time in 
telhng what you already know and what you are already do~ng If that IS SCJ,  rnv apolog~es 
to you However, 11 you recognlse any ldults I h d ~ e  debirlhed I r i  yiiurscli, the11 p lear  
consider these as tr~endly suggesttons II you thmk that you nri,d riot Ihothrr ti, Improve, 
then I am alra~d I must tell you to lorget about gu~ding students, d~rd I would urge 
students nut to waste theu time with such guldes There 1s a tcndvncy dmoniist students 
to assoclate their names with well eitabltshed patholog~sti h> < honsir~y SLI</I ,is gllidcs 
Even today I am often under pressure lrom studimts to agrvc. to 1,e thv~r qujdij I have 
d~scouraged many hut 1 hdue a student at present 1lri.l gt~$lty hecause I < annot glve h ~ m  
adequate attention I would urge students to avmd work~ng with wr.11 knuwn, senlor 
pathoiogists unless they are able to give them proper dttention I would like to assure 
them that they w~l l  receive much better tralniny from many young and promlslng 
teachers than from well establ~shed professors w l ~ o  rdnnot dllocate adequa~r tiInca l r ~ r  
students' needs 
i would qu~ckly add another pbece of advice lor students Ii ytio wlsh to he aicc,pted 
as plant pathologtsta o l  the 21st century, you will hdvr to get used I<, compillers P ledr  
persuade the author~t>es concerned to get computer courses ~n tmdu i rd  at the 
undergraudate level till such tlme that computers are >i~tr<jducrd ~n the high school 
curr~cula. 
Inferdlsr~pl~nan~ research 
In any crop Improvement progrdmrne, pdtholr~y~sts haw to wurk iI<rseli. in 
~nterdlsc!pl~nn:> teams that dre usucllly Ird by breeders From the very hrglnn~ny of the 
all-lndla coord~nated crop improvement prulects. there hds been tenslan hrtween 
breeders and other scientists part\rularly patholog~sts Disease rilsjstnn<r, hrri9dlng 
progrdrnmes hdve aullrred grr.ltly because o! this iuntjnulny lrlit>ur, Many brccderi lee1 
they are the only ones who should t h  the le~ders and pathologists arcJ s ~ m p l ~  theri, to 
asslst them when requ~red Pathi~loglsrs rrsenr thfs attitude. but they do Ihtilr to lor< c a 
change in the s~tuation, except to provuke arguments ~n rneetlngs dnd ronlrrenr.i.s arid 
make sardon~c remarks about hrerduri Th~s hda rlut helped In allev~dting the iirijntion 
and w~ll  not help There is o n l ~  one way to correct thls situation P,ithologlsts ir,urk~ng In 
~nterdisc~pl~nar, teams musl come o ~ t  ol their 'pathology shell' and mdke an intensive 
effort to learn all aspects 01 the concerned crop TheL must learn (I) prtnclples of plant 
genetics. 01) breed~ng methods and wh> and hou thosr are used. ( I ) ) )  hou, brredlng 
matermis are handled In the f r ld .  (IU) what cunstltutes the crosslng block, f v )  all 
agronomic aspects 01 the crop (VI) lmportdnt pests 01 the crop, dnd IVII) anyth~ng else 
relevant to the crop Then they cdri start mdk~ng suggestions to the breederson how to 
tmprove the breedmg work. Please do what I have sad and I assure you that you will not 
lee1 hum~liated hy hreeders The s~mple truth 15 that the hreeders score over others 
because they have a hetter nucral knou,iedgc O I  tne concerned crops tli,ln thrlr 
colleagues who have specball~ed IN> o!hrr dtsr~pllrira Knou, as much '3s thr hreed~ars do 
and you uill !,e triated ujtth respect Wh~le I am suggesting this, pCr,sc do not inryet 
even for a moment that you are a part of the team and from your stde you must not do  
anything to damage the team spirit. 
Mycology 
Even though thr pathalogy drpartments of some agr~rultural universittes are not 
strolrg In mycology, adequate attention bs he~ng p,ltd la myinlogy ~n several hotany 
departments In general universit~es Not only must lh15 c o i ~ t ~ n u r ,  !hot plant pathnlog~sts 
must encourage and support rnycolog~sts tn thwr rescarch ~n whdtc,vcr way t h q  ran. In 
t h ~ s  way I am hopeiul that much of the rrqured fungus ~ d e n t ~ f r a t ~ o n  work will he carried 
out In lndia That will reduce the load we have heen piittlng on the Commonw~alth 
Mycolog~cal lnst~tute In U K W ~ t h  the food and feed processing ~ndustr~es In India 
growing very qu~ckly, mycologists are bound to have severrll challenging mycotoxin 
problems by the end of this century. I ha= no doubts that Indian mycologists are 
rapahle of meeting thls challenge 
Fungo1 ond ho< nmnl pofhology 
We have made good progress ~n t h ~  are', ill the last 15 yenrs and I hop,, that the 
research In the next 15 years will he even more spectacular. We should now m<,w lnto 
the area of ep~dem~olog~<al modeling w~th  computers for the forecast oi crop diseases 
that requtre application of fungrc~des and hactertcldes. Continued effort IS requ~red to 
understand how pathogens perpetuate, for our knowledge in several cases is still 
inadequate 
We have made stgn~irant rontnhutlons in the last two decades In develnp~ng 
efficient resistance screening techntques ioi scveral crop dlseases Wt will have tn 
contlnue these efiorts and work more closrly wtth hreeders to produce d~sease resistant 
culttvars. Durab~lity ol resistance must recelve our attentton dll the tlme We must not 
iorget that ~n nature craps are not attacked severely by otily one d ~ s e a w  or pest, thus 
W P  W I I I  he uxpectrd to work closely not only wlth breeders, but also w~th  entomolog~sts. 
Solarlsatlon of 5011 [heat~ng so11 by coverlng wlth polythene sheets for 6 8 weeks 
during summer) is bound to rerave more drtentlon ~n rr~lat~on to rhc i.r,ntrol ol ~ n ~ l h n r n e  
dlseares We must lnvolue our plasucs lndustry In develop~ny polylhenrs thal will he 
chedp and durable under our cc~nditions We rout~nely stnle that deep plr~uytl~ng .lnd 
turn!ny the so$l In hot summer ~n Indw reduces the l n i ~ d e n ~ e  01 sa~lhr>rnv d~srases.  hul 1 
have not seen hard. exper>mcntal ev~denre to suhstdntidte t h ~ s  beliei l l  IS posshle that 
we can develop a terhnolngy to expose rhc still to sun  to ohtd~n efierhve cotltrol of  at 
least some so\lhorne dlseases w~thout hav~ng t i )  spend money on polythene We need to 
get together with dgrunomls:s and carry out i~eld trials to control dlaenscs through tillage 
summer area oi disease iantrol wh~rh  has shown conalderdble prornlse in 
the recent past 1s b ~ n l o ~ ~ c a l  control I clearly see a br~ght future ior lhls area of research 
and pracr~cal appl~cat>ons will emerge by the turn of t h ~ s  century fortunately, we have 
the capabtltty to move inro t h ~ s  area of research In a hlg way 
Wlth the pressure of Incmaslng population, our cropping SySfQm5 are gotng to 
become more Intensive WP ,nlust work ilosely with agronon~tits and monitor d~sease 
sltuat~nns III an9 newly wnrrglng system 01 intercroppilrg and cropping sequence. I 
personallv f ~ n d  r h ~ s  drea oi research very excittng and In the long run I I  should prove 
grat~lylng and rewardmg. 
Virology 
Our progress In viral d~sease research has been satlsiactory, but it has been 
unsatisfactory in the haslc virology related to crop dtseases of Imwrtance to us Bas~c 
research In viroiogy 1s a costly allalr We nerd expensive chrm~cnl\ and equlptnents .rnd 
the latter need continuous mdmtenance by way of repalrs and ~cpla ie~nrut  ol old parts I 
have oilen u,ondered 11 11 IS necessary that every departmrnt nt pldnt p.lthology irl the 
countrk should have a vlrus research laboratory Should wt. not consider reglonal 
laboratortes, the lacillt~ei <,I which could be freclk avc3ildl~lc to plant pathc~lugy and 
botany departments In the reylon? We would be ahle to mdiritaln sue h lahorator~ca to a 
high standard Such laborator~es would be ~dentllled as purely servlce laboratur~es. and 
would nut have scientists ol the~r  own domg actlve research, otherunse they would 
compete w~th  others and the spwt of service would be lost If someth~ng lhke th~a IS not 
dons. I am airaid we will contlnue to iag hehmd ~n bas~c vlrui resvdriil 
Nernotology 
Indian nematolog~sts haw been in the forefront lnternatlonally In taxonomic work 
and we should he proud 01 thls ach~cvement How<,uer.r, we nerd to ~ I ~ P L  t arid ~nlrnsily 
research on practical aspects such as  developing ~nem,l!odi. reslstdnt iult~irrrs dnd 
understanding the dynamtcs of pathogen~c nematode p~~pui ,> l~oni  as ~nflui~nced lly 0 )  
physical, chem~cal and b~olog~cal treatments 01 solis and ( 1 1 )  changtng cropplng systems. I 
am conwlnced that we shall be hearing 01 more succe5ses In the fteld ol plant nematology 
within the next 10 years 
Forest pathology 
Ser~ous concern IS bemg expressed about the loss ol our lorert weaith W~th  more 
and more ecology consclousness, we are bound to I" for agrolr,restry on a large 
\(die An) lnss o! ioresl 'revs nu<, to d i s r a s s  will attract the attent~orl ol !i,r p i~hl~i  and I 
expect we will be challenged ti] mret such situations I lee1 this IS the r~ght ime lor some 
ol our pathologtsts to make a career in ioresl pathulog~ 
Monagerneni at ~nterarr~on hetween ubiotic and btotlc >trebsis 
One agaln research In t h ~ s  area has to he ~ntrrdisc~pl>nary nd cooperation between 
pathologtsts, entomolog~sts. phys~olog~ati. ayronornlsts, 5011 physjr~sta and c l ivn~~st i ,  and 
hrerders will he essential Ablat~c streii  i d ~ t ~ r b  ~ T C  mostly subiethdl dnil 111~1ude 
rc,mpdcted sol), occasional oxygen def>c~ency In roots, low plant water prltential, 
e\rended periods of temperatures a h w e  and i.i,low the optimum required lor plant 
growth, mlneral deftclencies or toxlclties, pollutants, misused pest~c~des. quality ol 
trnqahon water, etc. These ablotlc stress lacrors may affect the rnlcroflora assoctated 
w~th plants and thereby. ~nfluence d~sease deuelopment Stressed plants maw allow weak 
pathogens to become malor ones and dihi*,>sed plants may suffer mow k f  t l i ~ v a r c  under 
abiotic stress We need to knou atrout thrx, lntrractlons much more in ))on ~rrlg.jtcd 
sltuatlons thdrr ~rrlgated ~ttuatlonb I l  YOU Ihili,c, good pc,r5011al frlmdb who dre 
agronomists. entomolog~sts, boll soetitists, dnd hreeders. then Inbite thcni lo dewclop an 
~nterdisciplinary prnjprt Tn1.i IS the time to Inihate such research which In the long run 
will enable us to manage dlsedses better 
Research programmes on the held use of lungicides to control crop diseases are 
now well establ~shed In India Perhaps the tlme has come when university rese.lrchers 
should concentrate on the basic aspects of  rhem~stry. ~nterdct~ons, and elflcacy 01 
fung~c~des In the w ~ d r  range of envranments In Indla, leaving the fleld-test~ng to 
extenston workers lncludlng those wl,o work with the pes t~c~de  ~ndustry. In the last 20 
yedrs. the pest~cide tndustry has disu grown, dnd I expect 11 to move stead~ly Into 
research on discower~ng new chemicals 1 belleve that our ppstlr!dr ~ n d u ~ t r y  has the 
requ~red dynamism and I hope that the unt~eralt~es o l d  >ridrlitr~ will interact ~~ic,re 
fru~tlullk than before by the end of the century 
Extension 
Extension patholog~sts of today are dolng very m~.nntnglul and udlunhlr work Those 
who are worktnq In unlversltles are in touch wth the latest dcvelonmcnta In thc sclrnce 
of plant pathology However. extens~on patholog~sts posted In srn,>ll tr ,wnsh~p fpel the 
need to update thesr knowledge Wh~lv rcfrcshrr courses a r ~  hpld krr t 1 1 ~  i,i,nel~l of these 
~a tholoq~sts ,  olten the teachers who dre ~nvolvi,d i i ~  'lot thrmielvvi hiwi '1 strong field 
. - 
or\entatlon Some extens~on pathologtsts who h;)vi, attranded such ~ - r , u r s t ~ i  hdvr told me 
that thew returned without add~nu much to rhrw knowl~du~,  I ,\m 51rrc wc r ,In eds~lv 
correct thls sltuat!on by careful selection of tedchcrs to opcrdti such i ourbas Exteria~on 
pdthologsts are often made to feel that thmr stdrub 15 ~nler~or t r ,  that nf rcsrdrrhers and 
teachers Let mQ tell thsm what I hedrd lrum Pmfessor .J K Galhrarh, lormer 11 S. 
ambassador to India, when In 1961 he ,>ddre,scii i l i r .  stnfi and students 01 the newly 
crcdt~d.  11rst a g n c ~ I t u r ~ ~ I  unlversltb ill Pantnagdr He idid m d  possihly Ire wds quotlng 
someone elsc, that "the hie 11i nri dgriculturdl sclelitls: should he coni~ili,rvd surcesslul 11 
even one larmer lays a bouquet over h ~ s  grave " Extensxon pdrhoiogzsts have d better 
chance of leading a "sutressful" and gratifvng' l11e that) teachers and research workers! 
Pianr dtsorder diognosts sewtce 
Often many of our actwe patholog~sts find i t  dlfilrult to occupv the), tlrrie lilter tlwy rctlre 
lrom active prulrssi~~ndl pos\tloria Th\s 1s more 511 ~f they drCs 1phy51ca111. lit HOU about 
gettir~y together -lth Irlli,u rot~rc,ei o! t l x  i.irni tirwn who drc  er~tornoloq~sts and 
agronom~its to form a pr~vare cornp,31ib ofiering scrvlces I" d~nynr,a~ny plmt dliurders'l 
have no doubt that such a consultri~ir). service would be suicebalul hr~tli findnildlly 
and prolesi~ondlly It would alu, proi.lde much needed satisfart~nn of do~ng u s ~ f u l  wink 
even after ret~rement. 
Administration 
Support to sctenhsls 
As 1 have already ~nd~cated, the heads (11 plant pathology unlts/departrner~ts have to 
play a more dwamlc role ~n ensunng support for their scient~sts One will not suffer In 
one's own personal rarerr 11 he  1s figtit~ng selflessly lor the rlghth ,,I 111s colleagues and h ~ s  
proless~nn The heads have to ensure that each scientist In r l i e ~ ~  departments gets at 
least the minimum lnrll~t~rs rcqulr~d to rarrv out hts work Tl,i,v c.%n pcrsuedv thr hlgher 
authorities to have dn matrumrnt repar alwp right in the Institurl<,i, Il the puwu supply 
IS ermtlc, spend monpy on huulng generators I1 the water supply tserrat~c. threaten your 
dean or director that you will c,ryan~ze a f~lm show to rase funds to get a borewell and a 
pump for the department Provide your scwntists with the necessary help to type thelr 
reports and rnanuscnpts and do not expect them to spend money lrom them own 
pockets lor these lobs I despatr when there IS talk of eslablishlng drpartmentslunits for 
biotechnology research In some Institutions where even a regular supply of electricity, 
water, and gas to the existlng laboratories IS not ensured 
Cooperallon from well known non resjdi,rl! i r i d l c , r i  ~,Iiri,! , ~ i i r l ~ ~ r l ~ ~ ~ i i s r s  
In the past we haw been shy 01 seeklng help from lndlan patholoy~sts work~ng 
abroad Our attitude must change and we must not hestate In seeking their help I )have 
met severai Ind~an plant pirtholoy~sts settled abroad They are very w~lltng lo servr their 
motherland By develop~ng cooperative projects with them we w~ll benefit In many w.lys. 
Our young plant pathologists can recelve trainlng In most modern tectrn~qu~~b 51,lne 
small )terns of equtpment can he ohtamed Is 11 really too much trouble to get rink, o r  two 
well known non resident lndtan plant patholog~zts appo~nted honorary p r u f ~ b s ~ r s  in 
each ol our universit~es? In future I hope to see many nun restdent lridldli plant 
patholog~sts spend some tlme In India to help our students and staff 
INDIAN PHYTOPATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY (IPS) 
Let me now make a leuf remarks ahout our Society I have heen mi,mht,r .,I the 
Soclct~. lor 21 years Durtng tills period. I have seen the mimhership tncreast. {rum 405 
il9Ml to 1290 (1986). d 3 lold Increase IT, 2 decades Our memhrrsh~p IS %pri,.>d i,vc.r 30 
rnunrrlcs, though the hulk is iron> lridu The society has wi,athrrt.d rndny strlrm5 In the 
past, and today 11 IS  a viablca sor lety dolng tts best to serve the rdusr 01 plant pdlh<>lclgy 
The IPS s the only real national level sacsty we have and i t  belongs to all of us. 
Let me now turn to what the IPS 'an and muit do in thi. 11vht 10 11) 15 yeilrs Thc 
IPS must do everythtng poss~ble to makc Indlan Phytnpnthulr,gy d lourndl 01 hl,iI, 
tnternat~onal standard Its standard has b ~ e n  mediocre- and 11 Ihd5 e m w d  lhttle rrc[ii,ct 
from the ~nternat~onal community ol olanl pdtholoqlsts Howc,ver, startlng wlth numhiv 1 
01 volume 39 (1986). lndlan Phytopathology arlprars so gcnd th.91 , t  w~ll not t,r tor> long 
belore o u r  tournal f~nds 1t5eIl I r l  hr truly Ir-il~,rn.)l~r,n.%l In it5 ri~r\ilvrsh~p O u r  newly 
const~tutcd Edltorlal Board IER) drsrrrei t r ,  i l i  i r ~ ~ ~ i ~ r . v ~ i l i ~ ~ l  l r , r  ij>ulri!< , i  Ioiik l ~ i  the 
Journal. I hope the EB wtil now make every effort to puhl~sh thv numbrrs i,n 1 1  ne. 
Our Soclety needs to be more liberal in extend~ng recognltton to deserv~ng plant 
pathol@sts. At the moment we have one award lor young sclentlsts, one award for 
authors of the 'best paper' and two awards for senior sclentlsts. Whv i ~ l n  I u'i ti,,ve 
awards lor outstandlng undergraduate teachers, outstanding postgraduate teachers, and 
{iutitand~ng extenston pathologists? Why can't we recognize young pathologists who 
have done useful has~c and'or applted research7 Recognit~on hy our profess~onal soclety 
111 rnt, first ten years of a pathologist's career will go a long way In sustalnlng his 
p roduc t~~~ ty  1 hope this proposal will be cons~dered seriously. I am conv~nced that many 
outstandlng young pathaiog~it~ ,Ire looking lor proless~onal rerogn~tion and not 
monetary benefit Thus thr society off~ce hearers should hdue iio worry about lack of 
funds for Insututing d ~ d r d s  Thts IS one actlvlty that IPS must carry out %ill11 .\lid we 
should see poslhve effects ol thls srep In thp next 10 years 
TAILPIECE 
Plant pathology has made many s~gn~ficant and pra~seworthy rontr~hutlons towards 
the goal of lncreaslng food prudurtlon In Ind~a I have no doubts 11 will contlnue to do so 
The other day someone dsked me "hou, cdn dnyone du driy r e ~ a r c h  In plant pathology 
when he IS not prow~ded even a mlcroscopc. and an autocldve?" I could not answer the 
questlon satlsfactor~ly at the tlme. but I kept on thlnktng and then finally came up with 
this answer Whenever I have tlrne. l w~l l  vls~t each dav rl crop on the Uti~verslty lnstltute 
!arm or a nearby farmer's fmld I will studv the crop growth and look for any disease 
uicurrlng. I w~l l  buy a hand lens and use 11 uhenrver requ~red I w1l1 )lute down whatever 
I see even II 11 15 something trivial I w~l l  coliecl wearher data itm~peraturus, rainfall. 
relat~ve humld~ty, w~nd dlrect~on) each day I will collect drlta on d~sease tnctdence and 
severit) I will also make notes on tillage, u5e o l  lertil~zers dnd other cherntrdls, 
irrlgatlons, weed~ng, etc. I will go on dolng thls as long as the crop 15 In the field I w~l l  
then do the same exerclse w~ th  the lollow~ng crop, and I will contlnue doing this tor at 
kast 3 years or as long as I do not have bcd~t~es for sorntz othrr rnrlrr Impr,rtant 
research work Th~s  could go on lor 10 years In the rnearitlme I w~l l  keep on cr~t~cally 
snalys~ng and check~ng my obserwat~ons I WIII wrltr diiwn dll my cihserudt~ons and make 
all efforts to gel thrse puhI1sht.d l have no doubt thdt nib research will be valued by 
postenty becduse even 11 we enter the computer age fully by 2000 AD, the need to 
observe diseases In the heids wtll alwdys continue Fr~ends, we may be denled facilities, 
but no one can take away from us our power 01 ohservat~on, no one rdn really stop us 
from do~ng research, no one can really k ~ l l  our profess~ondl rpirlt, and h o v e  dl1 no one 
should he allowed to subdue our pride In hc>~ng piclnt pathologists. 
Thank you! 
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